
College & Career Readiness Newsletter
Our Advisory Team wants to keep you updated with resources and tools for our

students to be prepared for their next adventure!

Advisory Program

We are excited for another great school year, and we are preparing to get started meeting
with our students!  As most of you know our program is developed to prepare students for
the next step in their educational journey. 
 
We are excited to continue our advisory program throughout the 7th-12th grade with still
incorporating pieces into our 5th & 6th grade levels as well. Advisory offers students an
opportunity to participate in a variety of workshops designed to assist in the development of
student's character traits, self-discovery assessments, leadership, post-graduation plans,
exposure to colleges/programs with tours and speakers, understanding their transcripts,
provide opportunities for students for their required community service hours and touch base
with students on their graduation requirement status. Furthermore, when needed, advisors
work with teachers to identify individual student needs and provide a level of academic
support by providing tools and resources to assist students in getting back on track.
 
With doing this we were able to listen to what our students are wanting in their future and
implementing certain new courses to help prepare our students in areas of their
interest.  Families are welcome to view our course catalog for high school that shows
different elective courses offered depending on the student's schedule. We hope to continue
building on these courses throughout the next year.  
 
We encourage you follow our social media pages as we provide additional resources and
announcements for our families and students.

Flex Scheduling

We are excited to implement a flex scheduling hour each week for our
7th-12th grade students. This time is incorporated in their schedule on
Friday's. Our students are learning how this all works throughout this
month with workshops on different topics to be prepared for the year.
Then moving forward this time will be allocated for interventions,

enrichment opportunities, academic support, workshops and possible extra curricular
activities. This will give students more time with teachers when needing additional support

https:
https://www.dhschools.org/academics/course-catalog


on a topic or extension activities for enrichment purposes as well. We will be communication
more as we continue to develop the program. Students can access their flex schedule as
period 0 on their StudentVue schedule and will be in a two-three week rotation.

Academic Success

Academic success is important in many aspects because it is strongly
linked to the positive outcomes we value. We know that student success
looks differently for each individual, however knowing that our students
are putting forth your best effort with working hard, achieving your goals
and ensure you choose a career that will make you happy!  We want to
ensure our students succeed in their education by offering many
opportunities of support for them. 

 
We encourage our students to take advantage of the office hours that our teachers will be
offering. Most office hours will be held during during lunch hour and with minimum being
after school. We are aligning our office hours to be similar format as college, where the
students will take the responsibility to going when they are needing support. However there
might times where teachers are require their attendance. Students should keep an eye out
for the details of office hours for their grade levels and teachers will be posting in their
classrooms.

AP/Dual Enrollment

 
We are excited to be offering several AP (Advance Placement) and Dual Enrollment courses
for our high school students this year. Each year we continue to build on these opportunities
for our students to take college level course and receive college credit.  
 
Students in these courses will have the opportunity to apply for a scholarship, grant or
fundraising opportunities to help students pay for these courses, we hope that our families
support these efforts. Listed below are opportunities:  

Fundraising Group- we are hosting an interest meeting today, Wednesday, August 10th
at 12:15pm in #204. Please plan to attend if you are interested in participating
in fundraising opportunities.  
Scholarship- Applications are open now until November 18th for any student that is
taking AP and/or Dual Enrollment. If you are taking both courses you MUST apply for
each scholarship separately. This will cover the cost of your AP class and one Dual
class.  You can pick up form in our offices #202 or by clicking here.
Grant- Maricopa County colleges offer a grant opportunity for students taking Dual
Enrollment classes that meet the qualifications. This would cover all dual enrollment
classes.  
Possible scholarship opportunities for those a part of the Free/Reduced Lunch
Program, ensure you apply here

Please talk to your grade level advisor if you have questions about these courses or financial
assistance for these courses.  We are glad we are able to offer these opportunities to our
students! 

DHPA Advisory on Social Media

As an advisory team we have social media pages to help remind our
families of important due dates, scholarship opportunities,
announcements, and events we will be hosting throughout the year!!
Make sure you follow us by using the links below!  

     

https://files.constantcontact.com/1d2e81f3101/00521708-dd64-4045-b1db-7e50897aeebf.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dQmFsNcs1W9v-XkniECP3vH-BXv-hptYNp0-b_IiYCVRhA1RjxAn8n2QMNsso2oYUICY2maCVbF3rvQTsClwUBu6fcaUit6PuBPDRBkNIySta2wTv8mkIlasWa7LsJtd-XrjFPxGYCQ_flbNJG9QuOHqQ-0nWO159Thv7_fsphoq_OqnS4zHKAgAm1B8ik8QTCDQ9bi1q5ISAfMZdjf4_l-UiE1VsTOMfwesOxPCuYcTuDiOxfG0q9KGA5XwhH4x&c=FIEfSAiBh_dhbNO1Suf37lwQ9A3ai74nsMNDlQYG0Tx-DHbjaoxJ3g==&ch=zcToDFIDq--acFLNC4lore8oSwolBvtqqaykXGjcPirgjf1P9WkHwg==
https://files.constantcontact.com/1d2e81f3101/55b3cda4-6173-4ec4-a8ba-bc64db949891.pdf
https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/1558668/7f73a682-4ff4-11e9-b8d9-0a46909a6de6/2442391/4b1ccf38-fd54-11ec-90c4-022f122b4025/file/22.23_ApplicationEnglish.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/dhpaadvisory
https://twitter.com/dhprepacademy
https://www.instagram.com/dhpa_advisory/


College & Career Resources 
  

Below are valuable resource links for ALL students and parents to
access!

Naviance- is a comprehensive college, career and life readiness solution to align
student strengths and interests to postsecondary goals, improving student outcomes
and connecting learning to life. This portal is where students will build their ECAP.  
X2VOL- An online portal to track students their required service hours 
College Board - SAT test information, college research, Advance Placement class
resources, etc.
ACT Aspire - Information about the 9th grade ACT Aspire test
ACT - Information about the ACT Test (10th-12th grade students)
FASFA- Complete the free application for federal student aid for financial aid for
college or career school (12th grade students and parents)

Reminder we have our College & Career Center in #202 that has information about different
colleges/programs for students to pick up and resources to help prepare you for career
opportunities as well. And if we don't have the information you are looking for we will be
glad to assist! We encourage students to stop in! 

Desert Heights Preparatory Academy | 602.896.2900 | 3540 W. Union Hills Dr. Glendale,
Arizona 85308 | dhschools.org

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb_3fmlOqqmf10ycjmjT9v9750v22y3cSq2EpA7BGNISdM_3bQQBQZdyJwQXFQmAUn_5KANZna_l1xChEeYCpXQ8ZsLrv5YUhHzb3moHJ0j1D5Hn7-VHtvU7SEFTGVtDqbHFybT24gSovuZnA8sm8gK4=&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb_3fmlOqqmf1icuRSWVwgXXZhucyb-3JHyCLLkFsxyhKhhewioOebccCaQOeg0gMCWWSUfn5VS2sG7ap_fHfy-FcLH7ZwBeIMsNbgALlxk5UV41FrKTMNu8gL512S3Tu3A==&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb6cApeeBN-rOfTo2VDuhHUqgvEjWRz5PBrZbyfkD8E7vc9nWgqxghCzaaM4aItMgySKAsIE4QnQegiRe4ntGyItSYNFAQjjY9YqendJSO023UTGWYlqMZt4=&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb6cApeeBN-rOEGeWpKyrKyHN3anZQOuAwwfVo4Pk5hHbltdHD4a8I_DyyVEtOLtdD6EfC4E0BAYVsjZORz2hLS3A2wS7kf2KiiLCsYV29oShLyyNGWombOE=&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb6cApeeBN-rOEGeWpKyrKyHN3anZQOuAwwfVo4Pk5hHbltdHD4a8I_DyyVEtOLtdD6EfC4E0BAYVsjZORz2hLS3A2wS7kf2KiiLCsYV29oShLyyNGWombOE=&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb6cApeeBN-rOkExWcpfFJwrx3rUDNT1G6ThN9PCDzn1SWLsqHxCSvEnmpvKG8sqTeeBCQfwWadA2AgMffbLt1vm0tMwj5pkaeOZvbLRMuiK6&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lVIBCg6602e_6NZVIENHfNd1cM8I6HsBUtLA2inJA4rVsfvaY7Utb6cApeeBN-rOzvnrAHiWDfOBZyPDw2-j-XXhygsl0mz0AAYcyiVUqc_pZt3gklOjPicQlq6W4Xl0GV8nnJ2Hxgp6mmiZK2TUiA4aCaqp3M7JeKNC5NIWsa4Wi1YnIV9aMlC0tVHqjiHi&c=Z-WGLp8vMLhp10KdKGyD-976C7VGW2sYNT3ElslkcvWPv2aNO5M84Q==&ch=hUi3sOnj0txJPX0ZLXKkB-nCXqf_6HTddznMSiK0PlmMjTmiJkrYzQ==
https://www.facebook.com/dhpaadvisory
https://www.instagram.com/dhpa_advisory/
https://twitter.com/dhprepacademy

